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J®*lt is intimated by the Star, Of
lasiweek, that we burglariously ca-
tered its office and stole therefrom l; a
piece'of manuscript.” inreply, we
will only say that we have not been
in that office1 for quite a while before
the communication referred to must
have been written, and not more.tban
three Or .four times for- six or seven
years. £Kerer in-the nigtt time nor
any 01$er time did we, forcibly, or
with a felottcous intent, lake any-
manuscript from the office.

■ Passed, Through.—The 'Anderson
Troop,, numbering nime hundred men,
passed through here on Sunday morn-
ing last, tn route for Kentucky’, to,
join Bosecrans. This troop was re-
cruited in Pennsylvania, for special
Service in the South-west. They are
as fine,d body of men as eveif left the
Old Keystone. Theirarms add equip-
ments are superior to any in the-'ser-
vice%;Among its members arejMessrs.
E. Allison, and SatnTT. Hamilton, of
this| place, andjWm/ Stewart, of Kew
Brighton. We have no buTj
that put boys will give a good account|
of themselves. .Success to themi

Court Proceedings.
The Xbvcmbelf Term of Court torn-,

irtenced on Monday, Judge Agfiew
presiding. The following are the ea*.
ses disposed of, up to the'liour ongo-
ing to press: . ,• £ i,

Capa/ vs. Eli “F. Sheets and John
Fosuaught. Indictment, Murder.—
Motion fora new trial in the case at
EH iS Sheets, and a new trial refused.
Thu Other defendant; John FosnaUght,
discharged from his recognizance.

Sifloh vs. Joliti,Wiley. Indictment,
'FalsS Pretence. Motion Jur a new
trial! overruled. , ' , ' : :

. /Same vs. George Poe. ■ Indictment,
Assault and Battery (two Cases).- The
■Court permit these cases to. be settled
onfjjaymcnjt of costs by defendant. .

Same rs Wm.Lockbart. .Indictment, ]
Assault and Battery. -Isolle prosequi:
entered bn payment of costs by de-j
fendant. ; • -Jj I f-. •: ’
f Same’vsV Moses Doak et. al.- In-'
•dietjement, Assault and Battery, .Nolle
prosequi entered in tbis.casb on pay*,

-merit of costs by defendant.
■■ s' -■ , ■ . ■ _ H.j ■■ Same xs.. Lavr-

rcnce Anas. , AssdllTt. Oli 'a flnnatnblg'
11n t ase-on]|ay inept

of costs by; defendants, i , ii :
, •

' Samis vs. George firswn. Indict- ■; ment._ ASsaplt and Buttery.!, Confin-;
ued to Mareli Term. i jL V. '

Sariio vs. John S. Simpler.* Indict- ;
mciit, Assault and Battery, oni. oath off
prosecutor, Jos."Allen. (On trial.)

The C,bnrt appointed John B. Ala- 1
■ hen Constable of Darlington tp., in'
>robm of Jos. Dilworth, dec’d;

Democratic - Mass Meeting at
New Castle.

■ Sir. Taylor. 'was'called for, when he
arose and rnndc an apology for hp-pearingj as he had been- defeated by a
.party who had 'objected to him on at-;cqnut of his .intelligence.—Lnic.Jour-

j nat.\
i: 111Pi’
j thoug
1 ior a 5
votes.

*\is tlii*, Mr; Jovnurri Wc liad
lit 1 tii.iit Mr. Taylor was dofcateuj
ivant of a few fhousdud more
The speech[ of ,{our Tucnd is-• I'l^U.

rich ; and after it is read by the peo-
ple, : w4 think he will never bo defeat-
ed! on the ground of “intelligence"—
He says that there jis not much hope
for the country now. We presume
hej.infers this the fact that the
voters oftin's U (strict riid-not appreciate
bis “intelligence^Vt* hope the w heels
of government may be allowed to
ir,ove.qn, the defeat■ .our 'iqlyentftf' fnend. -

jf6 .ja.Co). M. S.'Qwv, of the 1.34thEpginijent P. V-., whot bos been home
a few weeks, on account of ill

health, has so jar recovered aa to be
able to startler, Harrisburgon Friday!
He ia, as. yet, far from being fit for
service in the held, and jv© presumebe
wilhnot be able to joinhisregiment for
some time: come.

The; Governor, and others at Har-
(. risburg, i ai}o very j anxious that he

he should remain at Harrisburg in
•the position be occupied previous, to
entering the aimy, on hecbnnt of his
rare business qualification.; The place
is an important one, and of very great
trust, and 1 can be filled by bat dew
persons. ' We hope lie-will consent to
remain, there, as he is not physically
fitted foj camp duty; This is,the seC:
and tithe Mr. Quay basshownbis wil-
lingness; to serve his -country in tho;
field, and each time has- he been com-
pelled toleave hia Command, owinirl
to"sWkneis. _ 1 .

•!

; The Causes of Defeats ens, and' Judas
himself overmatchjed. .We are not :to
be deterred from ; 'proclaiming the
troth At any time by the threats of
the editor or bit associates, put, Will
centime, without fear, favor or aftWj
lion, to oppose tho' wrong,; and uphold
the right. Wo were, in a degree, del
feated at the last election, by falsehood
and and tfjnr enej
mifes are “glorying in their
Let them remember, howev

• Id. the last uumber ;of the Star there
is one ofthose silly,vapidarticles which
have lately 1' become so common with
thy editor of that paper, and which is
conclusive evidence that the writer is
acting a; cart and does not.express
liis real |sentiments.; ; His article 'is
headed ‘j-.Thc Cause* of;Defeat.” and
coifinienoes by saying that “The fa-
vorite with the more, bigoted portion
of the press is, .that, the' Republicans
have Ibst their.majority; by going,to

ibarne”
r, that
>u arisewo are not dead, but will s

again mightier than ever.. ~

' “Freedom’s battle 'once begun.
Bequeathed from'bleeding son

: Though-baffled "oft, is ever wpi

Bow They, are Known.
An exchange suggests ao easy and

certhin- test by - whkhxlo, determine
whether a paper is Whenev-
er you open one and find it ’Sited up
with abuse of ‘•uboljtiOßißtg’’\ and
whimperings over the arrest .andxhn-
prison ment of disloyal .persons, ,you
maj bo sure its . sympathies are all
with the rebels. You need not pause!
to inquire what its editor professes.—l
The indications above stated; point to
wards disloyalty ! as ;tho needle docs
towards the pole.V |By “abolitionists’*
these men mean the President and all
who support him in his efforts to. de-j
fest the schemes of the traitors,‘anJ
to perpetuate the Union andjour dree
institutions. If this object bo H hotiora-|
blc and praiseworthy as patriotic men?
believe, no man Who has the least love
for truth,liberty Or country, cun have
cause to denounce it, or those who
arc engaged in the attempt to secure
it. A patriotic man' cannot possibly
do it. loyal press cannot do Jt-r-j
Differences of opinion among friends
are not likcly-to lead . to. opprobrios
and baleful eensdFes and denunciations.
This is not a time in,' which ijoyal men
c-an affoi-d to divide, i They &ro united.
Those who don’t likelsnch abpliti mists
ns'the President and: rail who stand
firmly and -faithfully by him, do like
the rebels and their treason. ij,

the war;while Democrats have ' staid
home; to vote;”

~
He then attempts

to avoid this by e tating an absurd
falsehood, which any one who was not
blinded :!by. prejudice jwbiild .easdy
have discovered, viz: “that after all

to son,

their raking and scraping for an army
vote they have been unable to obtain
thesuffrage ofmore than °UI man in ev-

■ery ten of the volunteers.” Kow, the
true facta of the case are these:. Every
company and every]regiment, so far
as this county iscohcernecff vyhero ar;
election wgs held, the Union majority
was overwhelming. In' regard to

i those that did not vote wo must just
! here state that it resulted from one of
1 • ‘ - ■ • ' ’ 0 < - '

! two, eguses:. Either the tickets and
j election papers did not reach the sol.
dierg, or the officers were unwilling to
hold the election after the decision of,
the Supremo Court. The .fact is, a
darge.portion . of, the army is, for us,
laud the editor of the Star knows this

'hull well. ~,-h - ■ '

In regard to the Emancipation Pro-J
elamation, there is r.o dors)t that great
use was made of it by,sorb,.
ocrites as the editor bf the Star, wlw>,
while professing to follow the doc-
trines apd teachings off Christ; uphold
and sustain the damnable and unholy i
systeni-*qf Slavery to ] our injury.— •

of' simple-minded voters |
I were influenced to east their in
\ favor of the Democratic nominees bc-
j cause of. the Proclamation cif Presi-j
dent Lincoln. The reason,‘says the *
hStar, referring to- the effect of the j
: Proclamation, is entitled to some force.
| This is about the only .truth in the
I whole arlidlo; and more shame to the
ii editors olVDemocratic sheets that it is
| , i ' 'V. • ; J. 1i true. ‘'Oil, sljamb, iwhere is thy-i
j blush .11’ ' To think that a man profes-
| sing„to be a Democratic politician, a
i friend to humanity, a -Christian, a

I member- of the 'church; whose founder
i declared slavery to be "the sum of alt j
! villainies,that such, a; man shoulifl

1 wilfully,.doliberatcl}', tnaliciously-per-
-1 vert the grand principle contained in[
j that Proclamation? to; the overthrow
f of the party that 'fcasj endeavoring to

' carry, oat the greatest reformation
| since the days of Martin Luther; and
Tfurthtjr, that having ha'd the'innate
| wickedness to loud hjimsclf to such a
j monstrous of for'11(1 nTld nil-

The editor of the Lawrence Journal\
secrtis to be greatly.(jxcscised over bur j
exposure;of the rascally way in which
the .elcction'lg’ as , 'earned in Greene
County. Mr. Editor you should
not fly in a rage at up for simply pub-
lishing the truth because we do
agree with you politically. If you
can, for a 1 njombnt, tliiow aside |your
political prejudicesfrom your i&ielliyetice
you must acknowledge that all those
.•‘tide, cnrdnnt'ibU. and dishonor Hie tjjr.icfk”.
practiced by the Lucearites were terri-bly and criminally vefontt. j Come up
dike it man and adniil the fii' d ’•

will forgive j’our little thrusi
Althougli.you aro-»- i&«nocr/
and honest. You jyrbtwWy •

ig*e-Ltic CTbeilOti'i layover
rupt means resorted to to al
the object. It is not right.

Friend Eeusler, we entreat,yon
be truthful for once;, i Make an h
cst confession and you will receivh
credit.

same. 'Surely no
country, no ago of the .world, : can ex-
hibit such it spectacle .of moral dc-
■pravity as is here blazoned forth by
the weak-kiicccl editor of the Star.—
.Was-it not tbiit be should lend
hinisclt to- the election of sutji men
as. Lazear, fjlenkcr and Barr Was | following lias bei

cil ns, by a nirtiibeii of 1 1
Soldiers’ Jiid Soficlyffor pi

l’ HEADQUAUTKft’S Pe.NS’a
: , Quartermaster's Gei\craVs\

i Harrisburg, Koy. sth

it not more than ever Dinbqlus would
rJiavc demanded that; he sl.oiildrexult

with joy over the election IbF such
miscreants as Ben.and Fernando Wood,

; and go into rapturee-i.nt lhe>itecess ofi
Seymour. Certamly our Democratic

j editor bus been performing'.work of
jBUpercrogatioti; these last would, of
j lircmselves, earned for him an eternity
j of infamy; but no. to this he must add
j the business of endeavoring; do :usc

i, the freedom of the blacks against us. j
Miserable creature, that you thus call

i to your aid the worst prejudices of the j
, worst pprt of human nature, while.j
| professing to be a Democrat. How

j have you polluted and profaned the
j hanic. Oh, Democracy d Democracy !

! how hast thpa fallen I; Why, even
j the Southern Slaveholder, who ern-■ p!oy| Bloodhouds to trackthe panting
:fugitive, would recoil flora |this with
'hdfifor. Ilypoprisy-; is, -at; least,- pot
! pne of his faults. -I ’ ■ IV:

iter of
dfcd to-

icii : bant
lie Ladi
iiblicatic
iIIUTIA
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-Vrs. Julia S. x]Bldine: Tbo
yu ut uve ihimiedin your let
'j'i inst.*, have Been lorwar

[ to-Col. Roberts ,
3

[ ! : Very Respoctf

two bo: ces'
bo
ay

"v. -■'■f •■ ■■■ K- c.
Quartern,after Gen’L Penn'

L '

I In woui
;,the two boxes 5 rjEileViifcd tJj

i to; Harrisburg by the Imdi*
| Aid.Socicty of this vicinity
quest having come from C'i
for Bomb; supplies for hei
they wore forwardedSto hrr
by directions of the Socief

'ally,
Hale.
t'a. Mil,

id say. li
! were s;
.■s’ Soldi*

y; but a
:ol‘l?ohe
>4{>ital i

■s ileyim
so,
;nt

ISrJoseph C; Hay|, Esq , cdftoi
Jburnaiyaudflatb P(

piaster of that place,: has l>con li.or
ably acquitted .In ihq U. SU D]sl !
Coupt on a charge of opening a let
belonging to S. N.. Ppftis, [ Esq. 1
Pittsburg Dispatqh ellys the Jury i
oajy rendered a .verdict ci, acquit
but unanimously' recommended tl
the President of the: United S*.ji
should reinstate Mp.' Hays as P:
master atl-Mcadvilio. < I. .

The last reason- which our sapient
editor alleges, is one. which more than
anything-eiae is to be charged to mcn-
of his own party. The mfsihanage-
.ment of the war is inadq a charge'I.
i-2\pw, this mismanagement must bp

I charged to, the accounpof the Gener-
ali nearly all of whom are'of the
'shme.pOiitios as' the editor himself.—
■The charge of extravagance'and cor-
ruption of prcsent.pfScials, falls witli,
peculiap severity upon the iheads of
such men as Patterson, BucH, Miles,
Slone, M’Dowoll, nndolher Democrats
whom the Administration fans kept in
power, contrary*; to jail expectation.—
As to the other woijd which the editor
has to say. WUat we charge before
the election we charge after. Allho’
the majority of the voters who sup-
ported the Democracy in the late elec-
tion are hdnest, hot deceived men, yet
we deliberliely assert, and are prepar-
ed’to maintain, that many of the lead-
ers and editors who engineered the
movement Were, and still are, traitofs
of such deep and damning hue, that
in comparison, Benedict Arnold whit-

ter

’be
not

;hat

utea.
pat-

!i i

fJIEADQUARTEiIS ArMY OP THE P< )TOr
Mac, Salem, Va., Xov.B[ iioon, viaGainesville-.—The order relieving (fen.
M’Clellan from the command of theArmy of the Fotomait wadreceived atHcadquapters at eleven o'clock jlastnight. It was entirely [unexpected
and to all a surprised On its' receiptthe command was immediately turnedover., ty Gen Bnrusidoi.- r j . i, j

Gen. M’Clollan and his staff willleave to-morrow tor Trenton, wherehe is ordered to report. i The pMerwas delivered to him by Gen. Buck-ingham, in person. I: . |■/; .
The last official ncii of thd late G

mander o{ the Armj; of the Potowas the issuing of an address td
troops of a few words, informing tthat the command .devolved' on C
Burnside aqd taking leave of thenThere is no othernews worlhj
mention, excepting that the ami
» motion. •! f • ■ r

om-
nnc
the
10m
Jen.

lst. ')

. V 4 •:||;;;
|, ABoci—-

on|aining
qf thW mem-

pent • ii l^^{?r
duo the lute Cipt. Tv
N. Bojiefthat fajjsjshoaid bo placed in
d fair position/ before
the you jtfll at the time
complySyitn wishes of hiii com-
pany by {publishing in?' your paper
jho action of the isaid company in the
premises!-; : ;;',v : : /'•- --I■'f •i v '7
|..‘ Where&ii owing -to circumstances
over wbichw# have no control, it is
tendered that ‘our yyorthy
officer in command resign his pres-
errtpoaittonamfleave us; it is iI the members of
Isaid company- the present a suitable
lurae for : testJAn ng to the general
worth andhigh moral character of
our said'Cftptaiq; and our deep regret
at his soj premature removal from us
{and his , ' •

r Retolcetl, ’further, That wo not on-
ly appreciate his great moral worth,
as a Christian gentleman, sinhe . be
came amongst us, but we have every
confidence u> the bravery and milila-

capacity of bqr Captain as; a mili-
tary leadert

,
" Jiesolved, Thafcwo extehd to Capt.
Thomas; N.-Boyle, who has been com-
pelled by failinghcallh to resign his
command bver us, our warmest sym-
pathies and kindest regards us well
as our' earnest; wish and prayer "for
his future soccer in fife and speedy
restoration to bd&Uh and usefulness in
whatever position in life bo is called
to occupy. - ; . }"|

S*H’L. S. KERR, Ch’n.
Sam’ E.(W . Miixsa,' Sec’y. p“| ! p7 ',

(Washington ! Cq. papers plcajsoqopy.)

7 Wabbestox, Nov. 7. 4 p. si.—Gen-,
eral Reynolds’ corns is in undistni bed
possession here The blacej is occupi-
ed by ;Col. Payne,, with 400 cavalry
and t#!o howitzers. Gen. Longslieet's
corps i had occupied Culpepper Court
House for several days. He left that
town on last Saturday, and it was*
generally reported .that ho would en- -
camp on the bill south of itvj Gen. A.
P: Hill’s command arrived there on
Thursday. (. >. :■' j , 4v::

Reliable citizens confirm the gen-
eral belief that Lee has jsucceeded; in,
eluding M’Clellan, and that the mi in
portion ot his army i#at Gordonsvillb.
Gen. A. P. Hill’s c-qmmand and Stuart’s
cavalry formed the rear; guard. The
former was at Chestet Gap. and Pleas*,
antou poshed the latter to Flint Hifh
t Our ftqops found two hundred anti
seventy wounded rebels in the hosni,
fol here, • : : : .
X»rcat distress prevails an|ong the

citizens hereabouts1for theiiit*csnaries
of liflv . All the stores have exhausted
their; supplies, and are closed 1. The
cars are expected boro ■to-morrow.'

The f snow storm, continued till Into
tbis:aAcim.oi>n.\ n'-..r.j ,J
i ; Gen; Bayard to-<jay captured Lieut.
Col. jBlunt, of Longstreist's; staff.—
Blif nt is I Provost (Jjcncral in the rebel
array! aiid was inspecting lils pickets*
when captured. , /

Leading secessionists iu this...town
prophesy. that a great bat lie will take
place in this vicinity iu a few days;-
They (say Jackson is on'v* ton miles-
off with 70,000 ineiji, ami Bragg mov-
ing fronTGordon9yi Ile in great force,
and also sav there Is littbj..ldouhtthat-
jaClison is threatening to attack oar
forces at Waterloo.

. P;piuu)EUpmA, ;Nov. id, 1802.
i The jVessof'thia morning contains
an ofiiuial letteij from Oe'n. Hulleck to
tun Secretary W War, vrhicb throws
aome lighten General Mc’Clollan’s re-
moval ffonr the command of the Ar-
my of the Potomac. In this letter he|
says, among ofher things, that “soon!
after the battle of Anlietam, Oen. ST-
Clejlan waa urged to give rto informa-
tion of his intended movements, in or-
der that if ho moved between the en-
emy and Washington, the reinforce-
ments coaid bo sent from find place.
On the Ist of October, finding that he
purpose J to ioperate from | Harper's
Ferry, Igrgeft.him to cross Jtho, riyer
at once, ni)d give battle to theicnebiy,
pointing oht to him the disadvantages
ot delayingtill the autumn rain's had
swollen the Potomac andiuipairedthe
roads. ’ ■ 'Y | |V

' “On tlie'Gtli OfOct. liewaspefempto-;
rily ordered to Cross' tfio il’btomac,
and give battle to the enemy or drive
him South; I said to him: ‘Your ar-
my must move now while!the rodds
are in good condition.’ It will be 6b
served that three weeks have elapsed
since that order was £iven. In my
opinion there has been: no such want
of supplies do the j army under Gen.
McClellan asljto provent li is| compli-
ance with tnjrbrdars to advance upon

-gi ‘ il his army
?otomae, ho
wtppliestal-
tinjiig i.nac-

■j-r^Ui-svii,U3j eighty
rebel prisoners arrived from Bebairfyii;
Ky.f to night, including a Mfn*6f. sUnjifc*
.phrev 'Marshall, who . ‘.fiis
parole and joined the reb ;is. p •! \,

, The 'Dtiiwrof3 .Bowling fcpfr
respondent this morning writes /ifiat-
an escaped pfiSoncf, who kid Mur-
Jnscisboro,on Wednesday, repor(f*' that!
OerieralS Polk a ndßreekCitr nJg£ wiikj

! t-venty-five thousand men ami artillc-j
ry, attacked the,sooth side; of Nash-1
vilie on Friday tiiorriing.’ while .JohnI
Morgan appeared oh thjj; north side
with three thousand men, pressed ! at J
Ihe Ami and attempted to destroy the!
bridge, buti Was repulsed. }' The result
olfj Pblk’a attack' U unknown. ,

| M'Cook'a 1corps comprising.of Bill's,.
[Woodytilfe and Sheridan'ty divisions,
Reached NiUhvillo on ■ Friday;; .Crit-
tenden's "corps! arrived a. Gallatin’ on 1
Friday and was moving down." . ;j

j Cheatham, wi ih a portion oi Bragg's ■aiittjvvyas at Murfreesboro." ‘ The re-j
mainder of Bragg’s aony, except
fifteen thousand left at Gtimherianp'
Gap. was pushiiig IBragg bad been arrested find super-'
ceded by Joe JohnsW, lof his IdiSas-J
irons campaign'in.Kcntatelpy. j j , J

No. notice iind'vbeen received af
Miiifreesboro which hud been', in con.- j
jstfinttelegraphic communication with |
Mobile, of the capture [of:the latter
bitjg fifteen thousafid rebel troops are
at: Mobile. ’ ; : ,

Heai»qubtkbs Army
>IAO, ._\yABJBESTOJJ,
Pleasanton ye

Burnside-
This gentleman, who npw fills the

[ important place.just vacated by Gen.
Jl'Clku-An, is a native of Union coun-
ty.. Imliana j | wii» born ijn (1X24; and'is
now in his, ?9th year, J In J1843 he
entered Wes| Point Military Academy,
and graduated in. 1847, pl]tte the rank 1of Second liieutcnant in tjhe 2d Artil-
lery. He immediately joined that'
regiment in Mexico, but not until near
the termination of that war. He
was subsequently promo :cd| to itbo :
raftk; of Licaionuiit jt but in,;
1853 heretired to the walks of private ;
life, and held an important position on!the Illinois ’Central -Rrailifoacl. | i |

kI to Provi-
;be bi'ejiking.
e ruif ftl the
ncht, which
livirb during
• anil fpughf
ijof fhc finest
icq,. of good
—erect -and
(is. llis
lenihnly,: as.
•oltlisr as to.

I ''Subsequently he reraoyi
denee, R. 1., where, upon t
oiit of the present war, hJ
first Rhode 'lsland regin
rendered such eificicVi t set
three ; months’ canpnii'h,
with honor at Bul| Run
. Gerneral Bnrnw(io iaouoj
lookrng men in .•the, scryi
Btaturb—about 5 feet 11-
vlgorous in his'movement
dross is ,ea|y and gem,
much bo to the common
hiW equals in',ranks/

s His vigorous course in;
liua. and his nnilbrm sii

t'.ij'Au feit. lliVeT iyi ![aJ«o
;a ijCaptalri lima. 'e'-'! pri-
vate,*.- rSju loss has beeij rcjjdHet}^--'

< ;jßni: yesterday occupied
and how; - holds the), riiilroarij Hi’idge'across"fl(e Uapptiba'nnoekV
i«j iiol iiiyured. ’ Tlio j ireyyss
Broad run has bedii dostroyodT Jjf:.;,

jTtiers . is! nothing ivew ’up ‘td i this
Writing from thq front,! atr the jKajpa.
hannock. Weatltor clCrti unH tiold. *

. Missouri jElei ition. j
St. Louis, IN oV., 7.—lijiair’s Jmajori-

iyj 'FirstCongressional uislrTet,
1 leaving out the.Boldiers’ vote.-is , 457;

I Bet urns from the arm}- will probably
increase it to one, th© isatid. Infyr-

[ nvntioii IVoin tiiei'Fifth; distiicj, stalesI the Beprcsehtati ves volt bcUweir Geo
iTjios. L.'Price and McChnigiis close,

jwith the chances iih tavpr Of the lat-.
tor.:, Geh. Loan,. Uni i'n Emaneipa-
tipnist, is undoubtedly eledteddfrthe
Seventh district.] Wni. A Hall is
elected in the cli.slrict .b}- some
lour hundred majority.) { J...5: iJoiiina
is elected from tfi'e Ninth district. by
a srnall majority?; liettirns| front!■! Gicv
■Si ale are yet meagre, bjut ie is safe Uo
pssuhio that a majority of the i|ie|m:

brrs of the LegislaturaVeleclcd ore fo,r
emancipation. '"'l'North Caro-

iccessin ihq
•led in that
ling tiifficul-;

; he will- not
the; country;
hie r position

important expedition he
State; ii> the. face of appa
ti^, : rba
disappoint hopes of
in the high'dhd rospons
bb now ■

Illinois Elei tlon.
.Chicago, Noy 6—T

have carried the State 1
to 20,0U0 majority, and
hly nine members of C
Republicans have dec
hers. The vDon.ocrats
;tivoHliirds jif the ■me
hpnse'ih thO'Stdfp L
Will have a majority of
the Senate,’ '1 j

■ . ;s' ■

The Drafted Militia.—The- difß-
,cuity existing in vegabd [to the dispo-
sal t>f the dratted men, wbetbtff they
shall bo allowed to fnuintain their owri
organization, or whether they bo ,ta/i
ken uidividiillj’and seatthrodjlhnhigh-'
out the regiments already jin; the field';,
is one which is now excitingmuch at-
tention. The law wbk-h calls thesti-
men into service, expressly yields tl>
them the choice of officers, and the
power of company and regimental or-
ganizations. An important: order in,
reference to the sulyectj has been pro-
mulgated fron. the War Department.
In the “order,” it is stjated tljat, “in
cases where regiments or
more compahiesto conijiletethem, or-
ganized companies may be taken ; al-
so, as furns practicable. regiment* will
be filled| with men, taken from the
sections of country! ih which [they
were originally raised ” I iIt is officially stated {that i Gen. He;
Clellan has requested that the drafted
men bo served lor the protection of
the borders of Maryland' and Penn!
sylvania, and also for the occupation,
of thejforts in the vicinity of Wash-
ington 'city, while the men how ijvi
occupancy of such forts be moved

,for ward for active operations with the,
army.—PM. Prm. ■

• Michigan Ele
: Detroit, Nov.S—B;
crat is elected in ihe si

Oho Democrats
by Iromi IpWJOOJeiecied-ppobti.
'engross, The
tied fivoi liiom-
i'have elected

: T.ber|_-of the
•gislaturc and
ode “or two in

t Iction
lldvfiii, Dcrriop
jjlfth Conjpves-
xlh District! is, sknjal District. The 3

in doubt. , | , .....

| Thev Michigan* iieeislsttire Jwnllstand thus Senate, Repub-
licans, fifteen Democrats. House:tiftj-eiglit EepublicanSjiortyUw 6 Dcm-
03rafaJ ; ; ify.

Minnesota Election- '

Chicago,Nov. B.—The St. Pau 1 Presssays vthat ■ Donnelly, Republic&n, io
the; First District, is piloted to Con.
•gress by lOOOL'maj. In the Second
District, Windatn, Republican is also
elected, The Repiiblicanßbavo'a ma-
jority;in the State of 2000. • X

;_:J I ■ ,_L : 1- vi . ■I New York, Xor. 9.—Alettcr fromGibraltar dated iOtli lilt., states thatijie second mate, Jlest<|r, of the ||VatoSumter, shot Cupt. Andrews op, the15th. The pirate craft has been" ta-ken possession of by the British, and
jjierctew imprisoned on a man-of-war.Hestor will probably be hang. If

m I, !■ <•' ii» ni» >j- r}- n i‘~nt~—

Slaveholder Mt©aT«T-
At Ouoper on

rcl. ’ " '
'

'

'■

Tif

I !:r

, Died In We**!s ilpspital, Suftil '

Va.. on ihe ir»pM»ina <>f So\r. lKt /Tvlbe%v| Mr. Car-j ArUunter,of'Company
,ter. o'£astTcnm-ssee,»n |he couwej i>e,ilßcß«>’YoluhtVra. -1of| his rcmifrkai said: > S ;,■ ;•■ J= . IV - .■’ j h

I never bad any bcsitatJon lit say- .'T®* b*r® rc*r . J 7?nnP niah df
Ing, at homo Wwell as here, thaf I
regard! the Unui{ri or theidStates Beaver!,^

mwo vatne jtlian>ll tbef af^;t« l,?ve »“'«e e«re»M?n>negroes in Aifi'enca,, and [Africa,;and! * ‘•'tr-uited ihtflj
Enrobe Therefore, I have' uniformly j -. . .

ar‘ thecompany wifjisaid/ftiiiat if the jn-bgrbss of thj! Curtl
: >vjiV it should become absolutely be-j ie . w^ n 9 ln *r,ne, ’» 8 P mi&l
cessaty {understand me):ifi]brdbr t:- ** ,ve

? *"4 conduct ao nobll: ,
save (this: Government • :«lavery'l^ ,*f?’?ttf , '' anl* lf uthfui, soon gain ell •
shboM die, iu ihe name of biyinhnlfed ]for } j

e ref, l“o<|t l*ut ihU ji
country, let it perish. I day. like >- lov® V*! both oihecrs and Irncn. Ilk '
Mv iabidfng cilijfep, Ij lojafo tl>t to " -IT n.\rei no," “ b'* 1,| e jc °rtrtectt|l.;
ijfle ahjthorilicsl'of'this ■ f° shrink or erf. i.Bbttbi far better,'that Alik kstitu-l^^'f ;tdu * ,M4N®~n4 .
tion aiid >ll oilr commcrue, i rid all- Violating oilers orj reccfVfrrfr |
‘these vast cities pci'ish in cho compiuri- ;°JL •«( f s® l

r‘v 'J, -gv jl,tuinj than tjfnt the flag of 4ur c ouplrytoV!^^. ;t>^u .rl V*s l ‘te eul,r? H
Cease [to 1 float in, tnuinoW from! thot 0.--; ia |ir i*uij}uiucd vriihjt
lakes to the gulf-bnd frohudie *A'Uiui4s°*? aUUW*l*^ringmock i-tifo'U:t'hb Pgcilie ocean: ! Belter far f‘ ~m ‘ he

T
lw"? maiyhcs and exposure,

[that every lirtusti i|i f,lie ! laiid j in 90l>cfi urh<>!i 9*> tfcHyato totwii. i:
.be filled with'mouyning thkn tbaVthis i ; ■-!., iu .

: J- . . i .fob:
Government 6tVour latherArtiJuld die! v>?t b a{V. be di£ J
•&i b'tfr day. But thou>h| l|am.a slavey | ■‘9 ■ .!o&'.coolnesp |
holiieif,.,, di.d you suppose ini looking li* 1?',ei

. P UIP,' I =’ e«*fulcar. ijhe->jliayou'do modhe greul linjilstiee i 1 !y*’,'T leu re belbost3 !x1 Xo believe I lbyed|a, woolly he’ad Iniore | m rear; ivlieu |
f haiva fatheri’s hands ‘I jlilidy oii sup-1 J'e I !ep i,nenti 'adj lo|,t•.■ halt Ifs nutni;;
jpbse: whjeii yonder jiiijotlfor -gave; ?«nd oven the boluest begad to | ‘

jlier>:on! to .1her ■ni b‘e -tor tire result, the writer sa^rj>
ithatjt ciiuld'inotlsacrifieo (lie wbi-k dfi |l ,m' and ebllccted loiidiiig bis d,( .j
Imy ifegrpvs my countiy? j “.I* 11; am] as tho’j";
|I haSkraiher give themiall awayi tliad:t "9 ( }kn gerylucatened. . His.Mas irujoi i
■to hayp lost for fifteen months thb i braverv. lie continued with
blcsSinj^i■>& a wife’s i israiles and :'ii retreat and werit ::Child>Caresses’ -libt \r%; -iemnsula to Saf e

! havo Ij Sudered this for lifteen \ ll‘ ?
" bore, he .avifs taken sick,

months, not buJy hated4ooei t iont|; >^rou Mof .^cb
after' m.<jhth Mdjan- •■ l >> ■ V e *’ Vsto T i*ouK s service ;
.tain' loois^iig4owa'rd'niv in^tivl'Hills.hl] c
the dislabce, bir1.1 dm Vnlnik'abiddi a,l 'Kf««t*<| ;lt .V««jbeg nning!' ■ ;J >|
ray] exUeX'orj five long years, lor life ! P l’ at ia}*. a .be has gone;
itself, father than bowloStir&.son: -1 a ar ot,-bardshrps; :ol exposure, ]of ■J ,!■.■ j suiierui- apd]dnigcivsijetivas many ]

■■ Tvl-ii. T L i-l , i bu.ve real.:ied,i!'Orie eua describe. His'tDeath of .Geu. Jainejonr was.sudden Uuu 'peaeebd. KJ;
Aiipibcr. .brayo art lyolun- -passed away, jji the nrarnuig of.lda v

; teei;i’General lias ■ bOcn ajldci : !to
,
thb i a’lion every tiilnglbarlc pim live. with- 1

Irifpidly intreasing list ; df-pi .r Ifailen'. oujt| die laid irp ireasufo i.f-,
j bei-0e.4. * Brig,'Gen. Ciiark'Sylb jjatifd, • in lpleaveii.... Ills sufferings arg ended '.:'

soril died at ■ his residciu|c, •.Obltowil, unspe-akab/e awaits,;.i
'Mi.iiie; on, tlje ■.morning |of llio Gth ’ bun- v His .warfare is emieflypn earth ■ ■j in4t:, at the arty age ■ ol]3o years,- - ;>itdj ,lj>has eiiier.-d into pdsybssUjn; of.f
j ll6ji]i|iercil tjhe service of thcj : tJnitoil; Ids;ikiiigdmn abo 'o. We bariod bbat!
j Stlaleiji jft the comnien(;e|hent ]of the-' 'viili- military] injinorv in the tliuri-U •
present war, as CohriK 1 !; df !,the 2ti;3’arjl . at! liis bodjtf's in the

of Maine At same inplosufc |and, near'\bose >fn
the bead -ol ithis regiment he. evinced, \ many of the Virginia anstuCi>r, !
at(thg]fit,st '|iattle of Bulivlluiij those!-whoso rebellions sens lie gave his /;>•]
soldierly tjualities which jitinnpcd liiin ■ ■liyconguer. • \VT r ii them liykwiH sleep-- 1 :;...

j as! a ndlitury man, hy in>ihet ;or gc> tliejlong sleepi and with tlicrn ajipsitr fc-inilus, jif riot jhy educatioji i‘"ar gal- ]at>he jniiginetii da}'. A short timef "

i lant andimeritorious ebuductjin this since his•iniimatiyfriond and-ciropinb;•.'
{Rattle he was ’appoint. Brigadiev CTcnr. ioiil’T.hdmas-Barclay, was caljea-heliie.;
;i eraf bf Voldmeefs,' sindl assigned t'o ! Tfiiy’- Were .worthy of-each.btiicr’i.
[tliC cj: nunand 'of>'brigjn|g in /ijhe di ' friendship; and.that friendship: L-rokri-u:.
j of tho! - \Grira Old li\‘ilitz;c!fn:in|-. n] short li’niel on earth >viE;bgi :Hv v

] AVltir this-brigade onei bf the W'. 'c’d C'lcriiaiiy above.- Ihitdi I' in'- tiie’
•jdifsl to. enter Vprktbwn b'n tlic!]4(h of nt'ofhiing of- lifb with bright p • .specu]
,|;May last.,, | lie alsii.jhvhicvpdtyj -in ' helhip-rhun-Mhol(i noblej brave and ho- ;
l-UtOSt[Of the engngeir cnl>on diU Ph-! i°Vi>jly ail... {j- •:■'-•

I prior to the 1.-u of Jinik ’yhch ! >hpii wclriiarchod to the gravp fit
i hg.waji stricken: dmvii' la] thai| hjdndy'.o.uit■ dojn'r.tv»l cotnrade. v\>l!i the little
kriotvrtt'as ‘Wani'p, tuyer,!‘ ile;bv.tis i>f‘eliathl’ [that uetljatjia of that-.diunf largo ,
course in Vaiulod arid! sen|t ;iioif.!c ! and spieiulid eoihpivny, wheji- we, re,
notwithstanding ‘changd- of lair turd ; h'tmiHered ,wb>t ftiey had endured and'

,• ctiicfiti;- treatment, lidddeparicd !tßis ■ >:u•>*»<!-ytHen of the ,n nd>ef
p. hfe>&:.abovjo gccordoJ^ 1Jamlg-{.-y.b^bad uirendy:s:icrifiy6d the liny; _
toi>d^y.^*;.^U;i,■ ot >rio |pcrs<hfal ap-l l d ->vo out country threaten.-i>\Ac !skiriprsn '-|ji^,.ance a| tn/.irougn |i; — wchMW o.io*e WeruolF'

”—Lana; artani-il ’jovOr‘of.bfklpt,n, we : felt that, ndthto ■• dnA-t 1{eppntry. “ Ills death .cadres a;j.void : ih ■ <lf ctifirc esforraj nation; won hi, p jiifii- {the, •roll Of: gallant officers,- which- lit I eient '.puiihhihCLiL for t iienn . h'-.f Vi.e ~

bq difficult,to ’fill. ';[■ . ! pld9<c|y; pm tost or, their own 4-lg!]
. | iii._r-| is already ty-oi'king out toy uhem.,

i-gi’eator. fiiltiisiiiii'e-Tits , liian wl.i ul-v■ he; V ■ c*o:icei v.ed, -ol ■ • We- huriel! our-L
i coinrade in- Ijjeiys.;,.'! 1..'../ ■«/•({,ar'i‘l as hoi.”;
: waS’-wont -to-ifiii,deft-his' in>ir?f:.yrf- 'ini *

Miie hands.of liiir, who>iei "Ve;.-.4 ;r-Co
:Xs n-uiic ;.1 ■ \yi 11 repay. " |. j

1,1 BEsriitJC'riox [or the 15. td- Py. B- ;|.pX I;i(r?rebe!.s' ifave ali ’ ■.dhjuye'ired;.-:
idVraif; the jvicinijtfeyof MarciiA ' Mg.'E--
jXXt&y.have dcine all the liamag tiu-y !

| &J''.'bly .could .to (ho Baltiniii.-e i and
j ©hio Eail'rouii before, learing, tearing'
i bj^/the-."ffes and-h!d\vlhg’ np cnitca
i u!ilni her (If cnl Certs: 1 : A grain cafiv- •■ ihg I’ptu- (•ari,nOii|-bow runs aim ist-iiah
riy fronr y'aiijbbrlatid. to. iluc nfky ;
| nu-’pirfg witti h'tt le or no■'inlepuptiont
•■lt. is non:Xox]iL-e(c:d that ike -r mdir cart
; he pnt in hriler ‘in -liiOuit :thirTy-I da>-s ’
it tio],fnrdicr it tldTuption' o(jjjar

~
!!

] jPitWir,Kx,ci:. ,If I;,-
lute of one hundred .guns will be- HriM]

. lolhior.row Jh: honor :of the ..
ineht of Geii. ifirnsido to -liie -co[ni!/ -

! -monel ofdfcb ofi{he Ihitbrirtitfir
! yoh want t’ill^grakofAycrV.
PillS, Nothing bus oven appeared initlifs inarket , f|taf ;t>n 'Cdnipni-e ,\\dth .
firis rie.lv ,itivenl.idh; .foe- ohasjng! oeH
Ibh distcidpui> thatJ fasfeii and,r grow
d’pdn us. vThey arei t% PhilasOphefs

.

elixir] of life] [that bids, detian- e to •
disease, and will leave u’S! noraltCrha-!
liVe btil to di.e of. old agig 1 :1* , 1 _-

-•

I>t' _& • -V- f •, -

; Pills "and Ointment. '

—-•It is errO'iieo'us to siippogg tbai;pih’s
;aro,diicurablej>ft expedit-ious curl' will'
be found by using theseimedica'iionts.,
X'he pills expbl the acrid;mailer whibli]
proiincos jmin,; while- tlic ointment,’
.cliise.-ij .the 1 .mouths of!jibe relaxed
vessejs. {Sold cjvetywhere. ;■ !

(•'„ ' -IXi-jciIASAN Fqfe U-SltEri^-fSjjxiiv.'
jTpi».'-jrjrjjO'.. piovenicnt ,to iniilm:' -A-

-| rfi-ei):ilptit; Ibichamiii tl/d next ,IThited
Staicsj S ouat or.. Uv id 'P Jiinsvlv:v:i j;i' fi.s

• inostjtddicujloiis <w»<i imprudent. Tho
ini,bpu}.ity c|f |:ivi>lyod ,us in1 1be' ;\viut( plpuii !ie'l,lmt|:qlossyssqd --;i,s
much connive in Ji ;\\;uuic .body as■ .General Jacksdri hail ,y» *ony •bair-bf■ bis bead, ho_\v<i>r ul«J b«ve|!taken the tijd-.

,j yiep of General ScrUt, .alid liio i,1 South Carolina1’ siH-ossiobi-ts tis Jiaek-d
served -the. uullifiiers,;4ad f vie .]

j si►Quid’ have bad no (ukiicr troublecl-s, |
is unfit 'tty; |any lofiieo; bf;

I responsibility and trust,; amid especial- ily lor so boiiiiraole an;ofh‘tje-a!s inai'jo'f:
:t; Senator ’of the Unitkl ; Slates. Ate •
wobljJ; SQoner see old billion 7ip:tmeror» !
(jecupy -this- ]K>stuoii : , lorpfebiineroii, 1t|hji(Gfkhfep.dinbecilcj and, dttijaeherons iBifcbahan, lias some1 p'lu:elcV. fjbiiie 1 cn-j
iimeityUoine ihnikcss' sonfe fidelbi.(ijy.to Lis friends.-—pT: jl'i jlcr'&ld. IT Vj
j. I.! , V TV' ' -» • jJ ' -j!.

,■ 0 j
[: |L A Gbob'lftivck lvnpx-.j
villi! • *eprrqs'|wibdctfV j_j)t;--|'liiJ|, Mobile iAdvertiser find 'Jlfijitiei], [under dateJpf|
tbeAqtb ult., Pays j-
Dcpiupmciitdit'-Kiibxyfillju : ;ij /. k |

-■;! I visited yestAdiiy j Ibol: foundry. iarmory 5,’ iqagaziW. bitorkslidps, alul
| ykirehbuses ; 6f’ tbe\ bfdhance! Depart-i
nienli here,: ahdyvas to tiild'|
tbeinj so extensive. , This dci]kirtnvbnt|
is one of the TrfoSt( i'mp’prtaili, in- the!
kerviete,;' and requires gfcal’military j■.^ntK««dgb.anilI.expbriUiiie’ in. its ad-'niiiiisaraiioii, TbAfdbpartmont hviliisppmnt jiits fititid 'fout-’Jboi sandsiofjneri \vit’ll arms in all (liil’4vei»,t :rclc- '
partrnen ts,’ and, Has foen e nulbc-tt-d •
will), ibtr greatest ability by the Chief;

Ojbnance', Si j It. [Key iidbls,i.
tYlio.i in thbidischav-eje qf, bis arduous j-iliitips, • bas k?on- ouivekki esteem afid I
popularity-. _/,■ '] I il•- ' ■•t-r

i HARatSBCRO, November G.—'Special
\Prdbr.—Brigadier Generalf Andrew
Porter is assigned to cdmmard m the
State of Pennsylvania and will also
execute tiro' duties ofProvost Marshal
General. : ' r ;,'| •"

Brigadier ST. A! Palmer
;and.E. if S. Canby hro -assigned to
jlho command of men' at: Phil-adelphia and Pittsburg, respectively.By order of the:Secretary of War. -

! Li Tbomab, Adjst.Gen’l. j I

DIED :—ln South Beaver tp,J>BM-
ver County,]oh this .ulf.cilh-
Xa.ncy WAniticK, in the 7dtlr ■ydar-M;
iber ,ag« ... The: deceased was a
bin or-the Presbyterian Church j awl'
it; is hoped that she. ! has. cxidninged
the vloilsrjf earth fora rest in 1U?-

- ;■■ .f ri ]

■ Lost Dog. . ]'
,T OST in 'llocLcstcr, on the 21st of Octo*
I J r- filacu Shepherd ■ Dog,^with;, white

nin around his neck, and white tip on tlie cn“
o.{ iiis'tail; answers to tlie. name of **iV:Dg..
/Any pivson .finding said dpp| viif be siiiMbly
rewarded by leaving him at Johnston’s Hotel
near Kochcstcr; I)epot, or at the residents of
the subtfcribciriu NcjjVrSewickiy tp. : r~*; ..

| ns)\}p / 1 i v JOnN.GAKRAJI^v
■i■t- . ■ [•\yitMiNOTO.\, Pet., iKov. 6.—Theofficial vote, of Delaware shows that
Gannon | the .-Union i candidate, |is
elected Governor by 111, majority.I • the Democratic Candida to
for Congress had beejh elected bv 23majority. ?,v 'f, L; •-;( ■ V] .;il 'l,he legislature will! be Democrat-*
1,0. M. - i vil- 1 , ■- !• f r :i

?!■-' !;■ -r -r vi i ~

! J. Hi CrXMSi«I«AM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

: j Ojjtee inf Gen. Wilson's Offii'f :jj.KOKTH SIDE ,OF THE- DIAJIOSD. 5
#

BEA.VEF.PA ■ OP 80’6*


